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Experiential Events
University Tours
Careers Fairs
Freshers Tours
Diversity Events
STEM Events
School-Leaver Events
Employer Insights
Academic Influencing
Brand Ambassadors
Social Seeding

SERVICES:



Experiential
events

Indoor, outdoor, high tech, low tech, we cover it all!
Always high engagement, professionally managed & on brand.

Check out our case studies: www.campusmedia.co.uk/case_studies/

https://youtu.be/Z6HY5SHfWJc
https://www.campusmedia.co.uk/case_studies/


Promotion        

University bookings        
 
Event Management         

Trained staff          

Logistics         

Set up        

Reporting

Careers fairs, Freshers tours, you name it, we do it! 

Campus Tours
Allen & Overy case study



Diversity
events

Diversity & inclusivity is at the very heart of our recruitment events. Whether you are looking
to equalize your company's gender balance or recruit talent currently underrepresented in
your organisation, we can ensure the reach of your target audience.



Engineers

 
are women
16%

If you employ students & graduates into engineering or technology
roles & would like to promote your organisation as an employer of
equality & diversity to over 200,000 students across 100 UK
universities, then join us live & virtual to showcase your company &
role models.

Established in 2016 our annual diversity events have empowered
women to pursue their career aspirations despite the gender
imbalance within those sectors. 

We aim to reduce the gender gap and increase both gender and
ethnic parity in the STEM industry amongst Gen Z.

   Women in Engineering & Technology

This year's hybrid event will celebrate inspiring women, welcome
leading employers, deliver practical employability workshops, offer
live networking with employers and skills coaches. 
The event is free to attend on 6th November 2024.

Reach over 250,000 students.

Engagement with 300 academics.

Reaching out to 100 universities.

Talent pipeline of 1500 candidates.

A live audience of 1000 (approx) students. 

Engagement & hires.

Yesterday I attended Women in Engineering and came away
feeling very inspired! All speakers spoke passionately about
their varied & exciting careers, it left me feeling very optimistic
about my future as a female engineer.

A great event - I really enjoyed that it was targeted specifically at
women. The skills sessions were really useful for me, especially as I
have NOW applied for the Rolls Royce summer internship scheme.

https://www.campusmedia.co.uk/women-in-engineering-and-technology-2023/


Keynote speakers (15 mins)

Skills workshop (20 mins)

Graduate Role Models panel discussion (40 mins)

Employer Insights panel discussion (40 mins)

Employer in person & virtual networking (throughout)

Registered user database to use as your talent pipeline

Marketing package (12 months)

£1,500+VAT

£1,500+VAT

£1,000+VAT

£1,000+VAT

£1,500+VAT

£1,500+VAT

£1,500+VAT

Package 3
£4,500+VAT

Sponsor Package
£6,500+VAT

Package 2
£5,500+VAT

Includes: Branding on all social & email marketing before and after the event. Bespoke social
media & email marketing about your company & opportunities. Branding throughout the event.

watch previous events.
https://www.campusmedia.co.uk/women-in-engineering-and-technology-2022/ 

  How employers can get involved

Key-note Speaker
Workshop
Panel discussion seat
Networking Package
Marketing Package
Talent Pipeline Data

Workshop
Panel discussion seat
Networking Package
Marketing Package
Talent Pipeline Data

Panel discussion seat
Networking Package
Marketing Package
Talent Pipeline Data

https://www.campusmedia.co.uk/women-in-technology-2021/
https://www.campusmedia.co.uk/women-in-engineering-and-technology-2023/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3sWwTCiS3CA
https://www.campusmedia.co.uk/women-in-engineering-and-technology-2022/
https://www.campusmedia.co.uk/women-in-engineering-and-technology-2022/
https://www.campusmedia.co.uk/women-in-engineering-and-technology-2022/


School-leaver
events

Early talent engagement is key. We know the perfect blend of content & interactivity to
ensure that our school-leaver events have high impact and leave a memorable impression!



  Employer Events
We source the best-fit institutions to reach out to on your behalf, liaise with
schools and academics directly, screen and personally invite candidates to
attend, data capture, host, and catering, as well as work with you to plan and
deliver an excellent insights workshop in person, hybrid and virtually.

IBM Careers Workshop
- 30 target schools shortlisted
- 398 students registered their interest
- 142 screened candidates accepted
- 81 Year 12 & 13 girls attended that
met the target criteria.



  Virtual in school events

 
A reach of 200,000 students across Years 10-13 via 
academics, email & social media.
Engagement with 3000 teachers.
Reach of over 2000 institutions.
Live audience engagement. 
Minimum of 20,000 event viewers. 
Content will be used as a resource in school for 1 year.

We work with employers and institutions to deliver high-quality & relevant insights into
different industries, offering career advice and soft skills advice from organisations that
employ young people.

The events are streamed virtually to increase inclusivity and allow all school and college
pupils to attend. We welcome schools, teachers & students to attend virtually in the
classroom to learn insights into different industries and hear from a diverse range of
employers. The events are also available for all to view on demand, allowing teachers
access to follow-up activities to cover with their pupils.

This 12 month campaign delivers:

WATCH ON DEMAND AND FIND OUT MORE EMPLOYER PARTNER COST £4K

https://www.campusmedia.co.uk/industry-insights-22/
https://www.campusmedia.co.uk/industry-insights-23/


Engineer Your Career is a virtual & free event showcasing the best of UK engineering
talent & employers coinciding with World Engineering Day. 
The event delivers valuable insights into different engineering roles and organisations.

Aimed at school-leavers, undergraduates 
& graduates, this live streamed event is 
also available on-demand.

There are lots of opportunities for
employers to get involved with costs 
starting from £500.

https://www.campusmedia.co.uk/engineer_your_career-virtual-event/
https://www.campusmedia.co.uk/engineer_your_career-virtual-event/


Whether you’re looking to increase your apprenticeship or graduate applications, invite candidates
to a webinar, or open day, we can help get your information to the right target audience! 
We reach out to schools, colleges, universities, faculties, lecturers, tutors, and course
administrators on your behalf to provide useful information about your company, career
opportunities, how to apply for your roles, application tips, deadline dates, etc.
This method of communication is incredibly effective as the students are informed about your
opportunity via their teachers and will respond faster.

Academic
Influencing



   Academic Influencing

6 
Universities

Norton Rose Fulbright approached us to target hard-to-reach faculties at Russell Group universities to share information about
their careers and an upcoming competition they were hosting. 21 academics shared the communication with their students,
resulting in 6,408 students engaging with the employer.

Case Study

Campus Media has an established working relationship with all UK universities. We identify the best academic contacts to reach out to
for every campaign that we deliver. By working with the university academics, we are able to reach more students directly with key
information about your company, job opportunities, and events to ensure high engagement, attendance, or applications.

    University            Law        Engineering   History    Languages

134
Academics

Reached

21
Shared
content

6,408
Students
engaged



We employ hundreds of student brand ambassadors at universities across the UK who
were instrumental in deploying our events on campus. Our BAs are fantastic at
generating pre-event awareness and inviting fellow students along to find out more.
Not only do our campaigns deliver an ROI, but some also win awards.

“Most innovative campus campaign” 
at The TargetJob Awards for Credit Suisse

Brand
Ambassadors



Social Seeding
Get students to share your news, events, or competitions on their personal social
feeds with their friends. They can also target relevant closed groups and societies
that are likely to have a high % of your target audience in them.



270
Target
groups

18
Students

200k
Reach

Social Seeding
Campus Media employs student Brand Ambassadors to promote our client
campus events in the days leading up to an event, during & after, ensuring a
high footfall and engagement in your campaign.

Results of 1 post sent by Campus Media



  OUR CLIENTS

https://www.campusmedia.co.uk/engineer_your_career-virtual-event/


GET IN TOUCH
hello@campusmedia.co.uk
T: 020 8265 0130

THANK
YOU

http://campusmedia.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ5YCAMySQzmsyjHnYOTjcQ
https://www.facebook.com/CampusMediaUK/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.instagram.com/campusmedia_uk/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/10993204/admin/
https://www.campusmedia.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/Campus_Media_Tours.mp4



